AVAILABLE FROM 3PM
WE ONLY USE FRESH, LOCALLY SOURCED INGREDIENTS ON OUR MENU.
OUR MEAT IS SUPPLIED BY ABR QUALITY FOODS, OUR FISH FROM ALAN BEVERIDGE FISHMONGERS &
OUR FREE RANGE EGGS FROM DUNCAN FAMILY FARMS

paprika chicken

13

chorizo and mixed bean cassoulet, chilli oil

scottish smoked salmon (gf)

7.5

mixed beetroot, pickled cucumber, goats
cheese, micro salad

roasted cod

13
mushroom bruschetta (vg)

coconut and chickpea dahl, coriander oil

7

wild mushroom, spring onion, tarragon, mushroom
kilmurry beef burger

12

handmade 6oz, salad leaves, beef tomato,
7

kilmurry mayo, fries
asian style bbq sauce, spring onion,
cajun chicken burger

12

fresh chills, sesame seeds

pan fried cajun chicken breast, salad, beef tomato,
mozzarella katsu sticks

kilmurry mayo, fries

7

curry spiced breaded mozzarella,
5 spiced chicken

13

curry mayo, pickled ginger

honey ginger noodle, peppers, onions,
salt chilli prawn (gf)

topped with fried egg

8

peppers, onions house made salt chilli sauce,
crispy tofu (v)(gf)

12

crispy onions, fresh lime

teriyaki noodle, mushroom, pak choi, red onion
pork loin (gf)
kilmurry ribeye steak (gf)

19.9

fries, roasted tomato, mushroom, herb butter

8

pan seared pork loin, braised cabbage, leeks,
bacon, mustard sauce

kilmurry salad bowl (vg)(gf)

9

mixed leaves, cherry tomato, pickled cucumber,
peppers, onion, crispy onion citrus dressing
add: cajun chicken 1.5 | prawn 2 | halloumi 1.5
avocado 1.5 | goats cheese 1.5

brockmans perfect serve

8.5

ginger, medeteranian tonic
Kilmurry linguine (vg)

11

garlic, chilli and tomato linguine

larios perfect serve

add: cajun chicken 1.5 | prawn 2 | goats cheese 1.5

raspberries , lemonade

roasted red pepper risotto (vg)

hendricks perfect serve

roasted red peppers, red onion, spring onion,

11

8.5

8.5

cucumber, elderflower tonic

red pepper coulis
add: cajun chicken 1.5 | add halloumi 1.5

roku perfect serve

goats cheese 1.5 | prawn 2

orange, blueberries, indian tonic

8.5

